Voting Resources

Population-specific resources:

ACLU Felony Disenfranchisement Laws

Voting Rights: Persons with a Criminal History (California Secretary of State)
https://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/voting-resources/voting-california/who-can-vote-california/voting-rights-californians/

California Election Dates and Resources (Secretary of State)
https://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/voting-resources/voting-california/election-dates-and-resources/

County Elections Offices in California (Secretary of State)
https://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/voting-resources/county-elections-offices/

Register to Vote in California (Secretary of State)
https://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/voting-resources/voting-california/registering-vote/

Voting in California (Secretary of State)
https://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/voting-resources/voting-california/
Where and How to Vote in California (Secretary of State)
https://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/voting-resources/voting-california/where-and-how-vote/

Who Can Vote in California (Secretary of State)
https://www.sos.ca.gov/elections/voting-resources/voting-california/who-can-vote-california/

Other resources:

AARP Government and Elections
https://www.aarp.org/politics-society/government-elections/
*For aging voters.

Asian and Pacific Islander American Vote
http://www.apiavote.org/

National Coalition of Black Civic Participation
https://www.ncbcp.org/

National Homeless Coalition
http://nationalhomeless.org/campaigns/voting/

National Center for Transgender Equality: Voting Rights
https://transequality.org/issues/voting-rights

Native Vote
http://www.nativevote.org/

Resources for Voters with Disabilities
https://www.eac.gov/voters/resources-for-voters-with-disabilities/
Rock the Vote
https://www.rockthevote.org/
*For voters under 30.

Ya es hora ve y vota (Spanish language)
http://veyvota.yaeshora.info/

Voter registration and election day resources
USA.gov Voting
https://www.usa.gov/voting
*Registration & information, Election Day resources, election laws, results, process, and history; State & local Election Offices; FAQs

CIRCLE
https://civicyouth.org/quick-facts/non-college-youth/#vote
*Center for Information & Research on Civic Learning and Engagement (Tufts) provides info about voter registration numbers, barriers; oriented toward young people.

National Voter Registration Day
https://nationalvoterregistrationday.org/
*On the 4th Tuesday of September each year volunteers conduct voter registration drives to ensure that voters don’t miss registration deadlines.

Fair Elections Legal Network
http://fairelectionsnetwork.com/
Guides for running voter registration drives in each state
League of Women Voters
https://www.vote411.org/
Voter registration & voting info for 50 states, candidate info

Can I Vote?
https://www.nass.org/can-i-vote

*National Association of Secretaries of State (NASS) Created by state election officials with up-to-date national & state-by-state information. Sections: Voter Registration, Find Your Polling Place, Valid Forms of ID, Absentee and Early Voting, Election Official Directory

US Vote Foundation
https://www.usvotefoundation.org/

*Registration & information, FAQs by state and topic, clean design

For inmates serving life sentences:
California Secretary of State
Elections Division
1500 11th Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
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